Total-Shield™ is designed for use in hospital and health care facilities. When used as directed, Total-Shield is proven to be effective against bacteria and viruses. It uses a unique fast-acting surface treatment that will kill for extended periods of time – seven days at 99.9999% per application.

Company Background
For over 20 years, Acute Care Pharmaceuticals has been servicing the healthcare industry by delivering exceptional products and services to healthcare providers nationwide. Our disposables are manufactured under the highest standards, resulting in reliable and 100% compliant products that you can trust.

Product Overview
Total-Shield is a ready-to-use broad-spectrum hospital grade cleaner and deodorizer. It utilizes a unique chemical, electrical, and mechanical modes of bacterial and viral control. Bleach and chlorine-free, making it non-toxic, non-corrosive, and odorless. It is environmentally safe while also being safe on surfaces and for your employees. Total-Shield will help control, inhibit, and remove pathogens on porous and non-porous surfaces.

Features & Options
- 16 oz. Bottle with Trigger Sprayer
- 9 Bottles/Case
- Active Ingredients: Isopropyl Alcohol 20.00%, Zestril 0.75%, Other Ingredients 79.25%
- Persistent Activity for Seven Days Per Application
- Tested and Shown Effective Against H1N1, Hepatitis A Virus, Polio Virus 1, Norovirus, Feline Calicivirus (Strain F-9), Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus, S. Aureus, E. Coli, VRE, CRE, Pseudomonas Aeruginosa

Additional Product Lines
Pharma-Choice™ Brand – USP <797>/<800> compliant products.

Key Business Partners
- Cardinal
- AmerisourceBergen
- McKesson
- Medline
- AvMedical

Markets Served
- Hospital/Acute
- Clinic
- HMO
- Home Health Care (HHC)
- Home Infusion
- Surgery Centers
- Retail
- Long-Term Care

Trade Shows/Meetings Attended
MHA Business Summit; Vizient Reverse Trade Show; ONS; Asembia Summit; Elevate; Premier’s Breakthrough Conference; HealthTrust University Conference; IDN Summit and Reverse Expo; CSHP Market Show; ASHP Clinical Meeting and Exhibition; and AORN Global Surgical Conference & Expo.

GPO Affiliations
- APCI
- Asembia
- GeriMed
- HealthTrust (HPG)
- Intalere (Amerinet)
- MHA
- Premier
- The Resource Group (Ascension Health)
- ROi
- Vizient (Novation)

Ordering Information
Pharma-Choice™ Brand of products along with USP <797> and <800> compliant products made available by Acute Care Pharmaceuticals can be purchased at AmerisourceBergen, Cardinal, McKesson, or directly from Acute Care Pharmaceuticals. Direct orders can be placed by email, phone, or online at www.Pharma-Choice.com.